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ArmaninoLLP is the 24th largest accounting and business 
consulting firm in the nation by revenue with approximately 
900 employees at offices in San Ramon, San Francisco, San 
Jose, Los Angeles, Woodland Hills and San Diego, CA; 
Naperville, IL; Portland, OR and Dallas, TX. The firm provides 
an integrated set of audit, tax, and business consulting / 
technology solutions to a wide range of organizations operating in 
the U.S. and globally. 

We are progressive, 
energetic and invested in 
the career development 
of all our employees. 
The highly supportive 
environment of the firm 
allows individuals to 
pursue opportunities 
dedicated to their 
professional growth. 
Are you interested? 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

University of California, Berkeley 

SPRING 2017 RECRUITING CALENDAR  
 

 CFRM Sneak Peak 
Thursday, January 26th @ 5pm-7pm 
Bancroft Hotel | 2680 Bancroft Way 
 

 Deadline to Apply 
Sunday, February 19th @ MIDNIGHT 
Handshake & armaninollp.com/careers 

 

 On-Campus Interviews 
Thursday, March 2nd @ 8:30am-5pm 
UC Berkeley Campus | Career Center *Invite Only* 
 

POSITIONS POSTED 
 

Armanino Leadership Conference  
San Francisco Bay Area 
July 8-9, 2017 
 
Armanino Leadership Conference  
Greater Los Angeles Area 
July 21-22, 2017 

 

 

Sunny Jeong 
Campus Recruiter, Bay Area 
Sunny.Jeong@armaninoLLP.com 
 
McKenzie Campana 
Campus Recruiting Manager 
McKenzie.Campana@armaninoLLP.com 
 

 

 



PATHWAY TO 
SUCCESS 
SUMMER LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

WAYNE BERSON, CEO



NETWORK WITH BDO PROFESSIONALS

DISCUSS THE RECRUITING PROCESS  
WITH CAMPUS RECRUITERS

Q & A ABOUT THE CPA EXAMS

TOUR THE BDO OFFICE 

BDO’s summer leadership program, Pathway to 
Success, is a highly selective, program held every 
summer. Students have the opportunity to attend 
either a local, regional or national program.  

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS
We are accepting applications December - April 

XX Current or expected accounting major
XX Finished with sophomore or junior year as of June 2017 (1 – 2 years left in school)
XX Personally and academically motivated
XX Continuously distinguished in the classroom, on campus and in the community

Visit mycareer.bdo.com/summer-leadership-program  
to apply to be one of a select number of  students from across the 
country who are chosen to attend these prestigious programs.

BDO USA, LLP, a Delaware limited liability partnership, is the U.S. member of BDO International 
Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, and forms part of the international BDO network 
of independent member firms. BDO is the brand name for the BDO network and for each of the 
BDO Member Firms. For more information please visit: www.bdo.com.  

© 2016 BDO USA, LLP. All rights reserved.



 

 

 

 

 
Learn2Lead 
National Summer Leadership Program 

 
Chicago, June 22-23, 2017 
 
Apply on Handshake by Feb. 25, 2017 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Get a Jump on Your Career 

Our Learn2Lead (L2L) national leadership program allows high-achieving students to experience the 
firm firsthand through interactive team building, leadership, and networking activities. With offices 
coast to coast, we select participants from across the nation, giving them the opportunity to ask the 
tough questions that typically might not be answered in the classroom and learn more about the client 
services offered at Crowe. This highly competitive program is designed to help students learn early 
on about the career options in our industry so students can determine which areas might be the best 
fit for future internships or full-time positions. 

Program Benefits 

 Be considered for future internships and full-time positions. 
 Gain leadership skills and insights. 
 Network with Crowe professionals at all levels, from staff to partner. 
 Experience Crowe culture and values in action. 

Applicant requirements: Graduation date of Dec 2018 or June 2019. Minimum cumulative and major GPA of 3.2 

preferred. Candidates pursuing Audit or Tax must be CPA-eligible upon graduation.  

 

Applicants who are selected to interview will be contacted by the Crowe recruiting team directly. Interviews will take place 

between March – April 2017.  

 
Learn more at www.gocrowe.com 
 

 

Questions? Contact Tom Uy, Recruiting Manager at tom.uy@crowehorwath.com 



 

 
Leadership Conference Info 
Session! 
Event Details 

  
·What: Are you a sophomore looking to learn more about the Deloitte Leadership Conferences? Do 
you have questions about the application or interview process? Please join us for an info session to 
learn more and to mix and mingle with our professionals! 
·Where: Deloitte San Francisco Office, 555 Mission Street 
·When: Tuesday, February 7th -   5:30pm – 7:00pm 

·Attire: Smart Casual 
  
How to RSVP: You must RSVP in advance as we have a limited number of spots available for this event. 
Please send an email to modaniel@deloitte.com with your resume attached by NOON on Monday, 
February 6th. You will then be sent a confirmation with logistics on how to get to the office. 
  

We hope to see you there! 

Warm regards- 

The Campus Recruiting Team 

 

 

mailto:modaniel@deloitte.com


Start exploring now

Emerging 
Leaders 
Program

Get a clear view of your future. EY is a global organization that 
can take you wherever you want to go in your career and your life. 
Start exploring what EY can be for you with the Emerging Leaders 
Program – a one-of-a-kind interactive learning experience.
Over the course of several months this spring and summer, our 
selective Emerging Leaders Program will take you on a journey of 
career discovery, learning and new connections. Along the way, 
you’ll gain valuable insight into EY’s culture, people and wide-
ranging opportunities, while developing leadership skills that you 
can use both today and in the future.
In our West region, through our signature Emerging Leaders 
Program 101 and 102 seminars and a variety of community 
service, team-building and networking activities, you’ll experience 
our fast-paced, development-focused culture firsthand. Get  
ready to elevate your proficiency as a leader, and forge lasting 
relationships with EY professionals and fellow students.



Interested in the  
Emerging Leaders Program?
Here’s what you need to know to participate

“I couldn’t think of a better way to enhance 
my leadership skills, make new friends and 
get to know EY on a much more personal 
level all at the same time!”

    — Emerging Leaders Program participant
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Where it is: The Emerging Leaders Program is hosted in many locations across the 
country. You should request to participate in the local program closest to the office 
in which you wish to intern or work full time. Because the Emerging Leaders Program 
unfolds over the course of several months, your specific program experience may take 
place across multiple cities.

When it is: In our West region, the Emerging Leaders Program runs from April through 
August. Depending on your location in the West region, the ELP 101 Seminar will take 
place between April and May, and the ELP 102 Seminar will take place between May 
and August. You’ll have opportunities to participate in additional activities throughout 
the duration of the program. Contact your school’s career services center or local EY 
campus recruiter to find out your preferred location’s program dates.  

Who should apply: Students graduating in December 2018 – December 2019, 
studying accounting, business, or information technology who:

• Have a significant interest in professional services and a career in business

• Maintain high academic credentials

• Possess integrity, maturity, dependability and enthusiasm in the performance of
responsibilities

• Demonstrate analytical, teamwork and organizational skills, as well as strong
verbal and written communication skills

How to apply: The Emerging Leaders Program application and selection process varies 
by location. Again, contact your school’s career services center or local EY campus 
recruiter for details.



 

 

Grow with Grant 
Thornton 

Summer Leadership Program 
Connect with us

 

 
Who:  Sophomore & Juniors 
 
What:  Grow with Grant Thornton incorporates a local office day 
as well as a regional program that gives you a look at life inside of 
Grant Thornton. The program is designed to build your leadership 
skills and help prepare you for a successful transition from college to 
career! 
 
When:  Local Office Day:               July 2017 (exact date tbd) 
 West Regional Program:     August 2-4, 2017 
 
 
Our application deadline is approaching quickly! If you’re interested 
in Grow with Grant Thornton, be sure to apply by Saturday, 
February 18th at 11:59pm   
 

• Apply through Handshake 
• Also apply through our website, 

www.grantthornton.com/campuscareers  
• Include your cover letter, resume, and unofficial transcripts! 

 
 
We’ll be on campus for the Internship & Summer Job Fair on 
February 15th, come meet our team and learn more! 
 
 
Should you have any questions in regards to the application process 
or position itself, don’t hesitate to reach out to Advisory University 
Recruiter, Kristin Corella! 
 
 

 
Contact 
Kristin Corella  
University Recruiter 
T: 415 365 5447 
E: Kristin.Corella@us.gt.com 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.grantthornton.com/campuscareers
mailto:Kristin.Corella@us.gt.com


Discover KPMG

Discover KPMG is an exciting local 
leadership program that lets you explore 
audit, tax and advisory while you gain 
specific insights into KPMG culture and 
careers. You may meet KPMG clients 
during a site visit, learn about our career 
development resources, network with 
KPMG professionals, connect with other 
top college candidates and interview for 
an internship! Most important, you’ll get 
answers to your questions about life at 
KPMG.

Learn. Lead. Discover – with KPMG.

Contact: Caitlin Curran (cmcurran@kpmg.com) 

Application Deadline: February 9, 2017 

Interview Date: March 2, 2017

kpmgcampus.com

© 2017 KPMG LLP, a Delaware limited liability partnership and the U.S. member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative 
(“KPMG International”), a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Printed in the U.S.A. The KPMG name and logo are registered trademarks or trademarks of KPMG International. NDPPS 617470 

Learn. Lead. Discover.

Your Career. Inspired.



mossadams.com/careers

facebook.com/mossadamscareers

Moss Adams is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified 
applicants will receive consideration for employment without 
regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability 
status, protected veteran status, or any other characteristic 
protected by law.

Do You Have What It Takes?
Enhance your leadership skills, get ahead of the competition, and jump-start  
your career. Take your first step into the world of public accounting by attending 
a Moss Adams leadership conference.

Eligibility
We’ll consider eligible candidates for both our local conference, Road Map to 
Success, and our national conference, Navigate Your Career. Third-year students 
who are pursuing a five-year program OR second-year students who are pursuing 
a four-year program in accounting or a related field are encouraged to apply. 
Qualifications include:

DEGREE Pursuing bachelor’s or master’s degree

MA JOR Accounting or a related field 

CPA ELIGIBILIT Y DATE Must fall between December 2018 and August 2019

Apply
Submit a cover letter, résumé, and unofficial transcript to both your career center 
and www.mossadams.com/careers. 

(On the right side of the page, click Student Events, then Current Events, then 
Summer Leadership Conference.)

For more information, contact your Moss Adams recruiter:

Rose Martinez
Campus Recruiting Manager
rose.martinez@mossadams.com

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
SUMMER 2017

POSTING

Summer Leadership Program
Req. number 14998

APPLICATIONS

Must be received no later than 11:59 
p.m. on Thursday, March 16, 2017. 
On Campus Interview March 23, 2017

PROGRAM DATES

Navigate Your Career
Huntington Beach, CA 
June 27–29, 2017

Road Map to Success 
Campbell, CA 
July 13th - 14th, 2017

http://www.mossadams.com
http://www.mossadams.com/careers
http://www.facebook.com/mossadamscareers


Data as of October 2016  |  *Through Praxity, aisbl

MOSS ADAMS FACT SHEET

About Us
Moss Adams LLP is the largest accounting and 

consulting firm headquartered in the West and one 

of the largest in the United States. Founded in 1913 

and headquartered in Seattle, we serve our clients 

from 29 locations throughout Washington, Oregon, 

California, New Mexico, Arizona, Kansas, and Texas. 

We provide audit, accounting, tax, and business 

advisory services to middle-market enterprises 

(both public and private) and their owners, and 

we’re among the market leaders in many industry 

sectors, including manufacturing, construction, 

apparel, not-for-profit, financial institutions, forest 

products, health care, telecommunications, and 

automotive dealerships.  

We serve clients with regional and national needs, 

and we have an international practice that enables 

clients to develop and grow their business on a 

global scale.

mossadams.com/careers

facebook.com/mossadamscareers

Moss Adams is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants 
will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, 
or any other characteristic protected by law.

EOE/AAP/Vets/Disabled

290 partners

6:1 ratio
staff-to-partner

477 million
dollars in revenue

103 years
in business

WASHINGTON

Bellingham

Everett

Issaquah

Seattle

Spokane

Tacoma

Tri-Cities

Wenatchee

Yakima

OREGON

Eugene

Medford

Portland

CALIFORNIA

Fresno

Los Angeles

Napa

Orange County

Sacramento

San Diego

San Francisco

Santa Rosa

Silicon Valley

Stockton

Walnut Creek

Woodland Hills

ARIZONA

Phoenix

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque

K ANSAS

Kansas City

TEX AS

Austin

Dallas

locations
29

103 countries
served*

mailto:jessica.auxier%40mossadams.com%20?subject=Summer%202014%20Leadership%20Conference
http://www.mossadams.com/careers
http://www.facebook.com/mossadamscareers


What are we recruiting for?

Explore

Explore is a one day program focused on helping 
students identify and understand their strengths, 
values, and passions and use that knowledge to 
explore a potential career path in accounting. 

Participants will work alongside PwC professionals 
to discover their own career goals and aspirations 
and develop themselves as leaders. Explore will 

take place on campus on Friday, April 21st.

Eligibility
Freshman or sophomore interested in an 
accounting career.

Application can be found on Handshake – Apply by 
11:59 PM on March 10th.

Fiercest Competitor

Fiercest Competitor is an event designed for 
freshmen and sophomores interested in PwC 
Advisory. The program simulates disruptive 

scenarios that may be faced in the business in 
coming years, and allows students to develop a 

presentation to combat these problems. The 
workshop includes robust dialog and interactions 

with PwC professionals. Fiercest Competitor will be 
taking place on campus on Thursday, April 13th.

Eligibility
Freshman or sophomore interested in a consulting 
career

Application can be found on Handshake – Apply by 
11:59 PM on March 10th.

Start

Start is an 8-week summer internship designed for 
high performing, diverse freshmen, sophomores, 

and juniors in a 5-year program. Start Interns work 
with our Internal Firm Services (IFS) teams and 
utilize problem solving, analytical, research and 
organizational skills to understand the business 

and assist in real-life projects. 

Eligibility
Freshman, sophomore or junior in a 5-year 
program from a traditionally underrepresented 
ethnic or racial group interested in an accounting 
career.

Application can be found on Handshake – Apply by 
11:59 PM on February 9th.

Elevate

Elevate is a summer leadership program designed 
for high-performing sophomores and juniors in a 
5-year program. The 2-day program is designed to 

help you experience PwC's culture and values 
through a variety of community service, team-

building and networking activities. 

Eligibility
Sophomore or junior in a 5-year program

Applications can be found on Handshake. Please 
note there are separate applications for accounting 
and advisory – you may only be considered for one. 
Application deadline is 11:59 PM on February 9th.

Learn more at pwc.com/campus.

http://pwc.com/campus



